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LETTERS T O  T I l E  EDITOR. 
The reefs, keys,and peninsula of Florida. 

TIIErecent appearance of the admirable ~nemoir of 
A. ilgassiz on the reefs of Floritln, which I have rend 
witli intorise pleasure, ftusnislies me a pi,oper occasion 
for calli~lg attention to Iny paper, l~ublisl~ed ill 1857,
' On the arericy of the Gulf Strcam in the forrnxt,ion 
of t,lle ~el~i r l s i l la  and Iieys of Floritla,' 1 and espcciiilly 
to  the fact t,liat the most irnport:i~~t res~tlts reached 
in  that  paper have bee11 subsln~rtinll,y confirn~ed by 
subsequent observations. Thes:: results are as fol- 
lows :-

1. The reefs of Florida are ~uiiqne,  alid lhcrefore 
were for~neil under peculiar conditions, and therefore, 
also, require peculiar espla~latiorl. 

2. l 'he  con t i~~nons  growth of la1111 by coral agency, 
in tlie case of Floritl;~, is also mliolly u~ l iq t~e ,  aird ob- 
viously con~~ected  t,hc ~ ~ e c a l i a r  under~ ~ 4 t h  co~ldit~iolls 
wllicl~ the ~ ,ecfs  jverc forineil. 

3. The main pec~~ l in r  contlitiou in this case mas t,llo 

long, narrow, sandy piecc of land projcrting out fro111 
tlie sontll-eastern end of tlie base of Cape Cod to- 
wards Kantncket 1sl:lnil. rt is cornlineell er~t.irely of 
sand; a11d t,lie blowing of the particles, as also the 
force with mliicli they are blown, were well illnstrnte(1 
by the fact Lhat all t l ~ e  windon-s of tlre lisllermen's 
hnts mere groi~nd so perfectly that notl~ing was visi- 
ble t,hrough tl~ern. TTTe paid one fisllern~arr to break 
a squsre of glass for us. I t  hacl beell there sixteen 
yeals. Even ill cases where new g1a.s hnct bce~m 
put i n  mithin two gears, nothing mas visible tlrronglh 
the paiies, At  a di-tnnce of  tlrirty Sect from tho 
house on all sides, sniltl was p i l~ t l  np nearly as high 
as the tops of t,lle cabir~s. The? lightl~oasc-lieeper 
npou tlre island woi~lll u l~t lo~~btedly  obtain specirrie~~s 
of tlle sand; the strip i ) e i ~ ~ y  fornitl Ilear tlre plitce 
where thc whale lay, - in fact, jnut a fern feet i~iland. 
from it. 'I'll? w r i t ~ r  will be glad to give any Sruther 
information clesiretl upon tilt: s~thject. 

~ t ,S" ,r2k~tt t -
Smi thon inn  institulion, Dcc. 4, 1583. 

forlnatio~land sorith~~,arcl of a s a l ~ n ~ n r i l ~ e  Rings of Batur~l. cs t e~~s io i i  
ballli upon which l,lie corals grew i ~ i  snccessire reefs. 

4. This banlt was dno to the agency of the Gulf 
St,reanr. 

111ntldition, I siipposetl tlint t,he banli ma:; built up  
by mecli:~~iical setli~ncilts bron:llt by the Gillf Stream 
rnninly from tlie Gulf rivcis. I n  this I ~naylinvcbeen 
rnistalie~~,nlthough no other e r p l a n a t i o ~ ~  C O I I -was 
ccivahle at  that time. T l ~ crecent exn~lrin:ltio~ls of 
the course of thc Gal€ Stream, ~ ~ - l ~ i c h ,  it sccms, tlotxs 
not sweep about the Gnlf, as was forrncrlg snpposotl, 
and cxau~inntion of the Iiature of the nlaterial form- 
ing the Flor,ids banli, rellder this view 110 loligcr 
probable. 

A. iigassiz in his nlemoir accepts tile progi'rssively 
formed banlc, and also t,hat i t  is tlue to the agency of 
the Golf St~.eam,'brit thinks tllat i t  is for~netl, not by 
nlecliccr?ir;tclsc~li~nents,  partlybnt by orgnizic sctlicne~~ts, 
bro~c!ji~tby tlre Gt~lf  S h a m  from other coral banks 
(e.g., the k ' t~cntan bank), but, 7izccinl,v forlucid irz s i t u  
by the growth of deep-sea anlimals; tht: G11lf Stre:lln 
bringing. not the materials, b11t only the contlitions of 
heat a r ~ d  al)untlarit food neccasnry for rapitl groivt,h. 

This is certainly n very iml)ortnnt motliflcatioll of 
my original view; 1111t the inntlan~ent:tl itleas ex-
pressed in the above four pro1)ositio11~ s ~ i l lrciliaili. 

I oilgl~t to add, that,, followiir~ L. Agassiz, 1 h:td 
exacgerated the probable: anloitnt of lai i~i  atl(lec1 lo 
Florida hv t.lie cornbi~ieil a g e ~ ~ c g  of G I I I ~  Sl rea~na~i i l  
corals. The recent illvestiga1,ions of Srnitl12 on the 
geology of Florid:% show that the 1)roce.s czinnot have 
conlrnenceil farther north tllall llie no~. th  shores of 
the Everglades. J o s ~ r r rLECONTE. 

Berkeley, Cd . ,  NIIV.24. , 

Musical sand. 
In the early part of the saulmer of 1SS3, the writer, 

in coiripariy n7it,ll severi~l otl~ers,was sent, f r o ~ u  TTTood's 
Holl to 1\Ionomoy Point, i\I;~ss., by Professor Uairtl, 
to 1001; after a whale reporter1 to have beell strn~~ilcct 
there. Walldei.inq aronncl the isla~ltl, \re fortlrd nu 
extensive tract of sanll, v h i c l ~ ,  when rnljbzd u~itlev 
the feet? prodnced t.11at peculiar singing sonnd so 
often heard by the writer upon the beach at  Man- 
Chester, illass. Tlie s ~ e n ~ e t lsinging porlioli to be 
confined to a narrow strip several ll~u~clrcil yards 
long, bet.ween tlie very dry sand abovc Iiigh-wat,er 
marl; ant1 the sa11~1 nloiste~led by t,lle titles, 1i11ow-
ing that  the phenomenon was a rare one, specin~t~ns 
of the sand were obtained; bnt, I an1 not able to tell 
where they are at present. Morlon~oy Point is a 

1 Anzer. jot~rn.sc., Jan. ,  1857. 2 Ibi<7., 1881. 

Aprol)os of the abstract on the 'ltings of Saturn,* 
pr~hlislicd in S ~ I I ~ X C E  for Nov. l ( i  (1).(i ( jO) ,  i t  nppearw 
that Professor Aies;u~tlrr \Viucl~ell of the IIlliversitjr 
of hIic11ign11, i~ i l i i swork erititlecl ' \Vorltl-lift.,: :isirunetP 
and esplai~retl the gratlnal ilcsccnt of tlre 111;it,ter of 
t l ~ erings ti)~\-artl the l71;11iitt. ant1 a l b ~  deiiictl tlint tlie 
periotl of the i11ncr satellite of AIars furnishes a,ny 
ol~jcction to llie 1ieb111ar tlrcory. 'L'l~e ~~ l t . i n i :~ t c  result 
of solar tides or1 t l ~ e  ~'otations of the plarrcts is also 
refer~,etlto ill Llio sanic ~ ~ o r l i ,  tllougll this lias, I be-. 
lieve, long been nn :~ccepted conch~sion by lendi~ig 
pllysical astronomers. IV. 13. T .  

~~tur1e.sp?ihisroi i p e s  en Po,.luqnl. i\rot~ce o r  
qilelques sirtfions el rnon7arne1-tfs prcIlbfor~cj7cei Mc' 
?tioil e prhente b i 'ncndi~friei oijnle ties scteizcer de 
Lisl~orlne. 6'11CAI:I.O~l:rnarlro, chef tie la sec- 
tion des trnvanx q4oloqiqnes, ctc Lisbonne. 
Imjirinlo i e  cie L'ctcc~//tnzle cles wlence\, 1550. SSp ,
7 pl , and Illunleloni cngrarings in tile text 4 O .  

[Also in Pol tuguese ] 
T a r s  p~~hlicaLioll, nh ich  llns only r.ccaellt1~-

heen receiled h- us, is tile secoutl iilstalrr~ellt 
of :L 11o1k the first of nllich al)penretl in 1878 
( 2  1 ,  2 1 . ) .  \Ve nil1 nccort l i~~glj  give a 
biicf acco~ult  of the contents of I~ot l l  paits. 
C o n t r n r ~  to our expectations. mc in  them f i ~ ~ t l  
no disc~1~5iol l  of the i ~ n p o i t a n t  qncstion of the  
alleged ilisco\ ery of traces of tlic tcrti,u\- Illan 
i n  the \~:~l l ry of tile Tagus  ; neitllcr (lo t l ~ c ~  
deal n i l h  q u n t c ~n:irx times. ' l ' l ~ e  co11tail.t 
simply dclailcil acconnts, n ith ample illnstra- 
tlons, of \ral*loui discoveries, nll lieloligi~lg to 
tile age of polislletl s t o i ~ e ,  illatlc by tlie a n ~ h o r  
i n  s c v e ~ x l  1oc:tlitics in tllc im~rleili:itc neiglibor- 
hoot1 of I i sbon ,  ~vliich are  all lnitl clon 11upon 
a11 a c c o ~ n l ) n ~ ~ ~  to a la lge sc:ile. i l ~ g  Inn12 c11at1~11 
Tile complctctl ~vorkmill coinprisc s ix  scctioils, 
tllree of which a le  coiltnillecl iu tile t n o  por-
tions nlreacly publishetl. Of these, the f i rs t  
describes the station oELicea, and tile second, 
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the nlegalithic monuments near Bellas ; both 
of wliich places lie a short clistancc west of 
Lisbon. The latter also contains an accon~lt 
of the prehistoric remains at  the Serrsl dc 
Cintra, several miles fartlier west. 

Licea is a little hamlet built upon the pro- 
jection of ail elevatccl plateau, of which two of 
the sicles are natnrallj clefendecl by clccp ral incs. 
I n  this ~~espect  it resembles othcr sites of ho- 
man habitation in tile age of polishecl stone, 
which were usually placeil upon co~nmancling 
positions, easily clefensihle, and having plenty 
of water. This natnrallg strong positio~l was 
renderecl more secure by having its sicles 
sharplj scarped in some parts ; mliilc in oth- 
ers, not so protected, tlicre call still be seen 
remains of a mall built of hage unllc\vn stones. 
The 15-1lole area was thus conrertecl into an 
intre~lched ca~np  of an om1 shape, ncarly lialf 
a rriile long by half as broad. JTTithin this 
space, esca~~ntions liarc brought to light 1-ari- 
oils objects of the nsnal types belonging to tlie 
inc1~1sl1'yof tile age of polished sto~ic. There 
were nrllnerons celts I I I ~ I ~ C01 tliorite or of 
basalt, soinc finelj polislied, well shaped, ancl 
wit11 sllnl.1~ cutting-cdgcs. n hilc othcrs \\ere of a 
rucler fnhric ; and also sever:~l hamui~cr-sto~ics. 
ICnivcs, flakes, scrapers, arrow-heads, ancl 
1ancc-poinls ahoi~ntlecl, ~nacle of differelit varie- 
ties of Niut, many of n.hich must have been 
brought from long clist:t~~ccs. Itnde clay 
vases, hantl-maclc, ancl so111c of a large sizc, 
all baked in an open fire, togethcr n-it11 a few 
bone implcmei~ts, completc the catalogue of 
objects found. Associated with tlicsc rclics 
were thc relnnins of shell-fish, ancl tlic boncs 
of several sl)ecies of ani~nals colnlnon iu iieo- 
lithic stations, sncll as thc horse, ox, stag, goat, 
pig, wolf, and harc. Thcrc n-as also discovered 
a sep~~lchralgrotto containing boncs belonging 
to nine iucli\~icluals of both scses, half at  least 
of wliich were those of very yonng children. 
We have good rcason to believe that other 
similar caverns have been either dcstroyecl, or 
fillcd up with tlie rubbish of tlie challi-quarries 
tliat have been extensively workecl in this lo- 
cality. I n  the absence of a perfect cranium, 
nothing more could be determined than that 
the t jpe  mas brachycephalic. F r o ~ n  the gen- 
eral result of all the discoveries, tlie concl~ision 
seems warranted that Licea was tlie habitation 
of a large population during the neolithic pe-
riod. Signor Ribciro, Iiowever, brings forwarcl 
certain arguments to prove tlie existence of a 
seconcl prehistoric civilization upon this same 
spot, belonging to the period of transitio~l be- 
tween the age of polisher1 stone ancl that of 
bronze. Gnt we must confess ourselves unable 

to perceive their pertinency ; neither can we 
agree with him in tliinlring that any of the im- 
1Aements cl~scorered here llave 'a striking paleo- 
litliic appearance.' 

I n  the vicinity of Bellas there still exist 
megalithic monuments, co~~sist ing of a half-
clozen ruinetl dol~ucns, in wl~ich but little of 
impo~*tnncewas discovered, o r ing  to tlieir hav- 
ing been visited by prc\,ious explorers : never-
theless, two or tliree singalnr ol~jects were 
~ O L I I I ~io them, nhic11 mill he clescrihed later. 
Hard by, however, at  Blonte AbrahZo, there 
is a covered alley in an escellel~t state of pres- 
ervation, wliich has J-icldecl i~nportan t results. 
I t  is colnl)oscd of a pol-gonal clianiber sonie 
ten feet in cliamctcr, and a gallery tmcnty- 
four fect long by six ~;.iclc, extending ill an 
easterly tlirection. The n-alls of thc chamber 
are co~~structcclof eight large slabs of harcl 
gray limestone, rongli, ancl entirely unhe\vn, 
l~la~ltct l  or less ant1 projecting more ~ ~ p r i g h t ,  
solile n i~ie  fcct above tlie surface of tlie soil. 
I t  is c.i iclent, hot\-ever, 5on1 the inclination a t  
.r\;llicl~ tllc Ial.gcst qtone is l~laced, that it was 
not intentled to b~ roofed over by a similar 
slab after thc usnal ~rietliocl of colistructing 
such rnonnmc~~ts. Therc 1i:lil first been made 
wit11 infinite toil, hy the hclp of fire, an csca\a- 
ti011 in thc solitl limcstonc strata of the \thole 
size of tlic cliam1)er ; and in this tlic large slabs 
were set. Of tliosc \nth ~ ~ l l i c h  the gallery \Yas 
originally constructed, only tllrce now rcnlain 
in place; hat the rows of sn~nllcr sto~ics, by 
\\~liicli t h c j  llacl b~e11 snpportecl, m r e  discov- 
erccl n hen tile surfixce-soil was rcnioved, so 
that tlicre can he no mistalie t ~ s  to tlie esist- 
clice and extent of the gallery. I t  is adinitted 
tliat dollnens and covered allcys were ercctccl 
to sclsve as bnrinl-p1:lces of the lnerl of the 
ncolithic age : conseqncntly me are not sur-
~risecl that Signo~. Iiibciro founcl tliis monu-
1nc11t to contain Iiuman remains ; but tlie nunlber 
of thein was quite unusual, snnonnting to as 
~nany as eighty inclividuals. Tliis can be 
accounted for by the fact that certain circum- 
stances see111 to indicate that some of the rc- 
milins hacl been interred elsecvhere before they 
were removed to tliis rcsting-place. They mere 
found in tlie gallery, as well as in the chamber ; 
ancl it seems reasonable to sappose that there 
hacl been successive burials at  intervals of 
time, and consequent clist~~rbances of tlie soil, 
wliich woulcl a c c o ~ ~ n t  for the situation in which 
many of the bones were found. Their co~ldi- 
tion was such as to allow but few inferences 
to be drawn as  to their ethnic relations, no 
whole craniunl having been found : sufficient, 
however, rernainecl of one, to show i t  to be 



dolicl~ocephalic, and one of the jaw-bones was 
prognathic. In  this interment, Bowev~r, was 
one peculiarity mliich we have never seen 
noticed before. Over tlie whole interior, but 
particularly at the eastern extremity of the 
gallery, there was spread a layer of rounclecl 
pebbles, covering the human remains. Tliey 
raugecl in size from an allnonil to a large apple, 
and were lnostly of clnartzite, though Inan)- 
Tere of limestone, and several of basalt. Evi-
clently they hacl been brought from the beds 
of neigl~boring brooks l j iug some three huu-
drecl feet or inore below the leve1.011 ~ ~ ~ h i c h  the 
monument stood. That they were not in-
tenclecl merely to protect tlie bodies from xilcl 
beasts was plain, fro111 the fact th:~t tlic aclja- 
cent soil .iv:ts fillccl r~i l l i  angular fragments of 
various rocks eq~~a l lywell adaptecl for that 
purpose. IIcre me 11a.i-c e7 idcntly a filni~real 
custom analogo~ls to tlic Ileaping-up of cairns 
over the dead by munj primiti~ e mces. 

Nnmerous objects of great 1)eauty anrl iuter- 
cst were founcl accolnpanj ing the sl\eletons. 
Among them n ere only four celts ; but tlicre 
mere 110 less than one ~ L I I ~ C ~ ~ C C ?and twenty 
flint arrow-heacls, very mnny of therll of the 
choicest ~~orlimnnship,and iiicl~~ding all the 
well-known t ~ p e s  nhich ale fignrccl in excelleilt 
~ ~ o o d c n t s .  There were found trio very fine 
specimens of flint 1:incc-heacls, or more prob-
ably daggers, inore than six inclies in length, 
and uf exquisite R-orBmanship ; and more thmi 
thirty lmives, ranging in lengtli froin fi\-e 
inches clown. Therr were also sc2raprrs, nn- 
lnerons flakes, ancl fragments of norlicd flint 
of various sorts. Our anthor tic\ otcs an en-
tire plate to a clelineation of some tn7enty little 
instrumellts, some of wliicli he tl~inlis were 
" clesigned for clclicate morli, such as the sur-
gical operation of circumcision ( ?), and trepn7~-
ning." Al~otlier of larger size, disk-shapecl, 
and tcrmiilatiiig in front in a little point. ancl 
cnpalsle of standing upright 011 its base, his 
imagination has nlagnificd into ' an idol, or 
some sort of symbol.' To our more prosaic 
\-ision the ' snrgical instrnments ' are only ordi- 
nary little stone impleirients, which in this case 
happen to be macle of transparent quartz ; 
while ' ihe idol ' is merely a piercer for making 
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in cliamrter. A few hone implemeuts mere 
founcl, among them a button of a conical shape, 
and piercecl at  the base with two conr~erging 
1101~s. Tilc pottery consisted only of portions 
of some half a dozen small, rude vases. Two 
o r ~ ~ a m e ~ ~ t s  found co~lsiclerable size, were of 
celt-sliapecl, ancl rnade of thin plates of gray 
argillaceous schist. One face was smoothed, 
ancl clecoraietl with figures mncle by scratching 
lines upon it in the triangular pattern known 
by tile nallle of tlie ' dog-tooth ; ' ancl it was 
pieicccl nith a hole for saspension. Resides 
these, two smaller heart-shapeel lseildants mere 
founcl, ancl nlore than a huilrlred beacls of 
various shapes and sizes, m:lde of cliffevent 
green minerals, ont of mliicli the author has 
rcconstrocted several tasteful necl~laces. Tnk-
irig every tliing into consideration, this coveretl 
alley may be said to he one of tile richest e l e r  
cliscovere(1; ancl R-c feel grateft~l to the anthor 
for liis careful study n~lcl f a i th f~~ l  tlelineatio~~ 
of it. 

Xre have already slated tlint two or tlirct: 
pcculiar objects were 01,tainecl from sonic of 
tlie ruined dolmens. T h e ~are ~nacle of thin 
plates of argillaceous schist, about a fool in 
length, ancl some t ~ r o  inches broatl, and are 
shaped so~nc~rliat  like the c~lrvetl blade of a 
sword, liaving the end rounded, :tnd pierced 
on tlie back side with a hole for snspcnsion. 
Both surfaces arc smooth, and arc clecoratcd 
mith varjino patterns of' ' dog-tooth ' orna-
meiitation. 'rwo similar ol~jccts ha\ e been 
prcvionsly iliscorercd in I'ortugnl ; but we are 
conficlent the1 I l a ~  e never been met with clse- 
here, ancl their use is entirely unltnown. 

Tlie third object is a sort of stone hoe, accord- 
ing to our author's ol)inion, s11al)ecl very ~nllch 
like a foot, ancl having tlie lower por- l l ~ ~ m a n  
tion of the leg for tile handle, the top of r ~ ~ h i c l ~  
is sharp enough to he used as a scraper. Ob-
jects similar to this have heen discoverccl in a 
cave a short clistance to the souih. 

The Serra (or ~nonntain) of Cintra lies due 
west of Bellas, ancl somcn~hat more distant 
than the latter place is from Lisbon. I t  is tlir 
most picturcsqne of all tlie nlountains in the 
T-icinity, and attains ail eleration of over four- 
teen hundred feet. A t  the w r y  summit is 

holes in skins, such as r e  have often f o ~ ~ n d  an artificial excavation ill ihe porphyritic and 
in our Indian shell-heaps. 

There mere half a cloze~i objects of unusual 
character, which Signor Ribeiro clesignates as 
'war-clubs,' and two others, which he thinks 
were 'badges of authority.' They are quite 
similar in appearance, are of cjlincliical shape, 
and made of limestone ; and the largest is 
about a foot in length, and nearly two inches 

granitic rock, divided into two portions. The 
inner chamber is circular, mith a diameter of 
twelve feet, and height of nine ; the other i s  
a kind of open vestibule about eighteen feet 
square ; ancl the two are connectecl by a short 
coverecl corridor, while the interior of the whole 
monuinent is lined with a mall of rough stones. 
I n  it were founcl a flint knife, or saw (an ellip- 
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tical shaped implement, toothed around its 
mliole exterior), and a few morlied flakes. 
Fragments of clay vases of various shapes and 
sizes abouiicled, many of them having a lier-
ring-bone ' pattern of orilamerit ii~ciscd upon 
them. All of these objects eviileiltly belong 
to the neolitliic period; and the inoiirullent 
itself resembles a sort of combination of tlie 
dolinen and the sepulcllml grotto. 

But a novelty among neolitliic intc1.111ents 
seems to have been discoverecl at  Bollln das 
Barradas, a short tlistance to the nortli-east. 
This is escaratetl in the liatural soil, a nliite 
lilriestoue and green marl, and has almost the 
sl~ape of a co~ererl allex, twelve yarcls long, 
extencliilg east nncl vest. Tlie circular cliain- 
her a t  the west nas  diviclccl by pieces of thin 
flagstone into partitions intended to contain 
hrliiiari remains. of vr~l~ich as inany as tmlve  
mere fo~~n t l ,  but in so bad a condition as to be 
nieless for stndr. 

Accompaiiyiilg the rcm:li~~s n ere n flillt pon- 
iard, tn-o very fine lance-poiiits of unnsoal size, 
and seven large Irl~ivei ; illso a long cyliiiilrical 
stone ~ a r - c l ~ l b , '  l)ieliouslysimilar to tlioic 
described, bnt inorc haiidsomely orunmented, 
niid two of the ' badges of authority.' A flat 
pentlarit, like tliose alreatly spoheii of, nud 
fragments of a few rncle clay rases, completetl 
the funeral fu'urnit~ire. Bnt it sliot~ld be noted, 
that both in this sepulchre, and the one last 
desciibetl, tliere mas founcl a large ~iuliiber of 
the same liiilcl of rolled pebbles as those ~vl~ich 
occm so conspic~~or~slyin the covered alley of 
Monte .ihrahiio. 

success. But this branch of meteorology IS 

j e t  lwgely undeveloped : consequently there 
is no treatise that covers the groru~cl satisfacto- 
rily, and there is a large gap between cleduttive 
meteorology ailcl the iiiiluctive conclusions upon 
mhicli meteorological test-books :ire based. 
Tlie inathematical l)apers are scatterecl in Lhe 
volunies of scientific jo~~riials, or publishecl in 
separate form. IiCven if they were collected to- 
gether, and their contents condensed into one 
treatise, the result moulcl be ~ui~satisfactory. I t  
moulcl be f o ~ ~ n d  that a large n~rqjority of famil- 
iar phenon~ena are yet nilaccountecl for, and 
that many of the coiiclusl'ons reachctl by theo-
retical nicthotls cannot be usctl for further in- 
~estigatioris,on account of nssuinptioiis niade 
for tile sake of simplifying the rvorli, but IT liich 
are nn\varranted by observecl fact,. Tile liope 
of meteorology :is an evact scieiice, liowevc~r, 
lies in the success which mill atteiicl tliese tlieo- 
retical ii~vestigatlorls iu tile liltare ; arid there- 
f o r ~:illy treatise clevotecl to this i~ranch of the 
science is ~velcomed, however fragineiitnry i t  
may seem to tlie reacler. 

'Plw latest publication npoil theoretical mete- 
orology is this o c t a ~ o  of n h~unclrecl ant1 thirty 
pages, by Professor Jliller-lla~ieiifels of Graz. 
I t  is confessedly inconiplete, b ~ ~ t  seeins to be 
worthy of tlie attention of tile student. As 
its title imlAies, it is an attempt to refer at-
niosphcric l)lie~iomena to fi~ndaii~cntallams. 
The author is not a 1)ractical meteorologist, but 
a inatlicmaticiaii, ~ ~ 1 1 0  tlietreats phenomena 
discussed as mechanical problerns as far as 
possible, liol(1ing that tile first tllirlg necessary 

I n  coiiclutliiig this brief account of Signor is to establish tlie frmdainciital lams of ineteor- 
Itibeiro'i interesting resenrches, me call only ology, ant1 afterlvarcls to huiltl upon this secure 
express the liope tliat his receiit death, ~vliicli foundatioa. Iri the first section the laws of 
all lovers of linomledge must deplore, lnny not Mariotte a i ~ d  Cia),-Lussnc are tre:lted, tlic 
cleprive prehistoric stucleuts of tlie pnblication inctliotl giving cssenti:~ll;)- the same result as 
of the remais~cler of the work. tliat cledaced by Iiiihlmann in his well-known 

barometric formula. I'assiug then to the niove- 
meilts of the :rtinosphere, thc author cliscusscs 
first its geueral movemeat, ai~cl then the laws 

Tlzeorelisci~e naeteoroloqie. Ein versuch die erschei~l- of tlie ninds, the latter subject occapying a 
ungeiz dec lufttkreises auf yru~ztlgeselxe a r ~ r z ~ c k m -  large part of tlie treatise. The laws of ascencl- 
f~tltren VOII~ ~ n s c t l ~  S. iiig currents as clga-elopecl bx IIaun are briefly R. v. A f r ~ r , ~ ; r ~ - I I ~ u ~ ; v i ' ~ 1  
Wien, Spielhngen $ Schuric?~,1883. 130 p. 8O.  

THEpast twenty years ha1 c ~vitneasccl n great 
aclvaiice in tlie science of meteorology, viewed 
from a theoretical stand-point. I'revious to 
this period, the lams declucecl were tlerived 
empirically frorn tlie olr)servatioiis niacie ; a i d  
this is largely true at  the present time. The 
attempts to l~lace the science upon a firmer 
basis by b~~ilclingup011 n-ell-estahlisl~ed pliysi- 
cal laws, and deducing conclusions by strict 
matliematicnl processes, have met with decided 

referreel to, and tile lams of moist air-currents 
also cliscnssed, the form~~lae  for which are based 
~rpoli ~ I i l d e b r a ~ i d s s o ~ ~ ' ~  expoiition of Dalton's 
law. The fiu~damental laws of thermodynamics 
are the basis of tile disc~lssiob of the disturb- 
ances of density gibing rise to winds. Numer-
ous theoretiis are lnicl don~n in coiiiieetioi~ with 
the l?hcnomena of the mi~lds, ancl it is reeog- 
nized tliat diRerer~ces of temperature are tlie 
original cause of them. 'i'lie diurnal change 
of the barometric pressure is explained in ,z 


